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the ball was returned to Montreal territory. Froni
a scrimmage the bail was passed to Guillet wbo

ran to Montreais 25 yard lime and tben tried a

drop for goal, but sent the hall rolling along the

ground to Miller. The latter thougbt it would be

safer to rouge, and the score-board registered

Coilege 9, Montreal ii. Montreal's 'kick-off was

returned by Troy, a scrimmage occorred in Mont.
real territory. The visitors persistently lay on the

bail in tbe scrimmage and kilhied time, but soon

the champions were credited with another rouge;

score, Coilege io, Montreai in. After Campbell

kicked off loto toucb, the l>all was taken down tbe

field and soon Troy was comipelled to rouge. College

io, Montreal 12. There renîained but a few

minutes and'botb teams knewv two points would

win a match. Montreai nearly scored once more.

They sent the hall very close tu the Coilege line

and followed it up well, but Belanger, who showed

remarkable cooiess for sucb a young player,
received the sphere and kicked splendidly into

touch -beyond the 25 yard line. The forwards

then took things into their own hands and made

up their minds t0 score. Montreal lay on the bal

and tried bard to kilI the few minutes that

remainedL But McDonald watcbed bis opportun-

ity and heeled out to Gaudet, wbo, by a long

punt, sent it over Montreal's goal line. The wings,

with jack McDougall in the lead, followed up

weii. Miller fumbied the sphere and it roiled

by him to the low fence tbat separates tbe cinder

path from the sod. Miller turned tm redeema him-

self, but jack was too fleet for him, and secured a

toucb-down. The referee, bowever, beld that as

McDougail was offside when tbe bail was kicked

and as the bail bad flot roileri five yards after

Miller toucbed it, McDougali was still offiside

when be made tbe toucb-down. A rouge only

was aliowcd, and the score stood College iir,
Montreal 12. Campbell kicked off and the

champions gained considerable ground, but the

Montrealers heid the bail in the scrimmage. The

rest of the match migbt bave been played without

any backs at ail, as the visitors either lay on the

bail themseives, or, when tbey got a College man

down, they would not let him up. The referee

blew bis whistle shortly after the College scored

their last point and then it was "tiie." The
visitors thougbt tbat they were champions and

began to cheer. Tben the spectators surged on

the field, every une elbowed bis neigbbor to ge t

near tbe referee to bear that official's decision.

The captains eagerly inquired the score, but the

refèee had not added it up. To do so
he was obliged to leave the field. But

the crowd ieft the field too, and Mr. Ross

sougbt refuge in the space between the grand

stands near the dressing rooma that had open-

ed its door to reeeive the victors of many
hard fought games. After a few minutes count-

ing, the score was announced, College ii Mon-

treal 12. Referee Ross ordered ten minutes extra

play, the teamns lined up and Guillet kicked off.

The College settled down t0 work determined to

score, but Montreal was bound to keep up the

scrimmage. The cham~pions scrimmaged Montreal

wjthin ayard of the latter's goal lime. It was

then very dark. The spectators could see nothing

but amass of struggling humanity, bot knowing

that there was arugby football beneath it, they

cbeered tbemselves boarse. After about two

minutes scrimmaging near Montreal's goal line,

the refree biew bis wbistle, the first five minutes

were up and the players. cbanged sides to scrim-

mage five minutes longer and to score nothing.

Time was called, and the match was over. The

referee reserved bis decision until be saw tbe-

latest amendments of thc Ontario rules according

to wbich a majority of two points is required t0

decide a match. The match was, thercfore, de-
clared a draw and the Dominion championship
remains in Ottawa for its fourth consecutive ycar.

The match was a gooci exhibition of football in ail

its phases. Every feature, both good and bad, was

shown up. We are of opinion, however, tbat tbe

result would bave been different if Ottawa Col-

lege had killed time iu the first baîf when the

wind was against then, as did the Montrealers in

the second. Ottawa College bas been advocating
open play for years, and bas played thus ever since

tbe "beeling out" rule was introduced. The Mon-

trealers, in tbe second haif, had tu resort to cvery

means to kili time. After a rouge, the baIl was ai-

ways sent into touch, and accordingly the kick off

would have te, be taken uver. On the line ups,

wben it was Montreal's hall, Louson wouid kilI time

systemnatically and to perfection. In that respect

he played a faultless game. The College rushers

surprised everyone. It was tbought, ail year, that

the scrimmage was unusually weak, but it more

tban beld its own with Montreal. The team is

now, by no means, iess confident of its ability,
than it was before Thanksgiving Day. On the

contrary, if anything, it is more su, and would

have been bappy to have met Montreal once

more. The committee wired Montreal ofiering

fifty dollars guarantee for November 15th, but

that being refused, they' offered te, defray Mon-

treal's expenses, if the latter teamt would return.
NOTES.

In a recent issue of Varsi/y, tbere is a note re-

gretting the fact that previous fixtures of the Varsity

F. B. C. preventedtbema accepting Ottawa College's

invitation to play on October i 8tb or 25th, and re-
marking, at the same time, tbat Varsity and Ottawa

Coliege had flot met since the memorabie tie of-


